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Robert Gaynor died in thia city,
of pneumonia, laat Saturday morn.

.

Mr. Gaynor had been sick for
eoroe time and was at the Ileppner
Sanitarium where be recovered
sufficient streugtu to be able to
get onto the street

After getting up be Buffered a
relapse and being naturally of
frail constitution, died in a few
days.

Miy Gaynor had been a resident

V

When
Best

You Want the
Hat You Say

Gordon
Well do the rest

We have just received our new Spring
stock. New Shapes and Shades.

o? Ileppner for tome time. He
bad just purchased an interest in

the Cash Shoe stcre "with E. E.
Ueaman. an I was takeo. sick in a
few days after taking charge.

ilis mother arrived from JLmlias

on the evaning prior to his death.
The remains were shipped to

Dallas for burial at his old home.

Henry Neil came in on Monday's
train from outside points.

Clothes cleaned and pressed, called
for and delivered. Guy McKmioiit

Cashier W. . V barton made a
business trip to Lexington, Tues
day.

R. W. Hickok, the lone grain
buyer, will be at Heppner Thurs-

day of each week. Get offers on
your grain.

Phill Cohn, at the Ileppner
warehouse, will pay the highest
price for hides, pelts, and furs.
Seed wheat, oats, rye, and barley
on hand.

Cecil C. Cathey, of Albany, bus-

iness manager of the advertising
.firm of Cathey & Haines, was look-

ing after the interests of the tirm
in thin city the fora part of the
week.

Uev. Cha-le- ' II. Porter ha eome of

ttieti test White Wvamlo'te chickens in

the Not thwet. They are beauties and
the areatest os all eg layers. Tliree
pens, each headed by prize winning
males. Pen No. 1 by cockerel winninur

in six elnwa. No. 2 by cockerel winning
in three shows this year. N . 3 by 3 d

prize cockerel at Salem three years auo
J?ee these "liiyal Whites" and get some
setting of eggs.

II urdercd!
The dirt at the IIeppner Steam Laun-

dry. Everything back but the djrt.
Phone 171 and we will do the rest.

Ileppner Steam Laundry.

CASTOHIA.
an the Klnd YoU HaVB A'Wa,,S

SALOON

The Club
For those who
appreciate

Oregon, and if the convention couir have
prevailed upon Dr. Wilson to accept the
nomination for president, our delegation
would have landed the t's

place hands down.
$10,0)0 was than raised by individual

subscription for the purpose of reore
sen Ing the livestock interests at Wash
Ington. In this the delegation from
Oregon came to the front to the amount
of about f900.

After a short meeting of tbe executive
committee, on which one of the dele
gates from Morrow county was appoint
ed, to bond the treasurer and attend to
a few other matters, the convention ad
journed to meet again at Pocatella, Ida'
ho, next year.

Helena is a beautiful city, built as it
i at the foot of Mt. S. Helens, and
commands a grand panoramic view of
the Kocky Mountains with their spires
and domes, and if one could forget for a
moment that be was io the new world,
it would not take a very great stretch of

the imaginxtion for him to think thathe
was ' eholding a city in Europe of an
cient castles. But, however, about the
only oa ties the average American builds
is usually in the air. We have no time
for others.

Dr. Wilson in his speech said that
there had not been auy practical increase
in sheep for the past 40 years, yet the
inoreased consumption of mutton for
tbe past 16 years has been over 400 per
cent. And today, according to govern-
ment statistics, there a-- e 36 per cent of
all the sheep flocks of the United States
needed for mutton. If the Increase
keeps up we shall not have mutton
enough in the whole country in ten
yeare to supply the demand. The in-

crease in sheep the pant 40 years has
been 29 8 per cent; the inc esse in pop-

ulation, 176 4 per cent, and the increase
n tbe consumption of mutton, 400 per

cent. Be further stated that the value
of the entire wool clip b'th pulled and
fleece in the. United Stales for the year
1907 was 37S -- 03.165, and the value of

mutton for the same period was 8(!4,-165,79-

making a grand total of $142.- -

42Sk).
So. if we keep on plowing up our land

for wheat, increasing our popn.ation,
incieasiug our demand for mutton, in-

creasing our forest reserves, and cutting
down the number of sfTeep every year
at the sme rate we have b en, the
wo'ld wil wake up some day iu the not
far distant future to the fact ttiat it has
plenty of bread, plenty of timber, and
i ther .r aterial from mother eafth for
buildiug purposes, but is short, terribly
short, of that most .essential of all fab-ic- s,

wool. Then it will be that no one
but the very rich will he able to wear
woolen clothes. Tbe man of moderate
means may perhaps be able to wear cot-

ton and shoddy clothes cast off" from our
more fortunate brother, but pity the
poor devil that has to go back to sack
cloth or fig leaves no matter how well he
m v he fed.

So I say to the sheep ra:ser, hold on
t your hold on to your sheep
'ange, make the best ter ms possible with
Uucle Sam tor his range, for it will not
he very long in place or putting a boun
ty on sheep scalps, and also sheepmen's
scalps, he will be offering a premium to
any man owning an acre of laud if be
will raise a sheep on it.

After laying over at Great Fall and
Spokane long enough to take in those
cities, the delegates arrived in Pendle-

ton. There with many handshakes and
promises to meet again next year at
Pocatella, we parted, each one for Lis

x
respective district.

W. B. B.

Timber Land,. Act June 8, U78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Sutet Land Office, I Grande, Oregon.
December 20. 1907.

Notioe is hereby given that in compliance
with the provision of the act of Congress of
Jones. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands la the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory" as extended
to all the Pnblto Land States by act of August 4

1892, Clarence C. Currin, of Hood River, county
of Wasco, State of Oregon, has this day Hied iu
this office his sworn sta ement No. 9872, for the
purchase of theSJJ SWJ, SV) 8E Section
U.HWU NEH rt Section No. 13, in Townrhlp
No. 4 8. ItaiiRe No. 29 K. W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-

uable for its timber or stone than lor agricul-
tural purposes and to establish his claim to said
laud before the Register and Receiver at La
(irande. Oregon, on Wednesday, the 11th day of
March, WW.

He names as witnesses:
David ('. Briohoux. of La Grande, Oregon,

Everett O. Hall, Charles Hall, and Hugh B. ba-
son, of HHd River, Oregon.

Any and all pereonb claiming adverse'y the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in tli sitli on or before said lltn day of
March. 1WH.

Jan 2 Mar 5 E. W . DAVIS. Register.

Wayaiaa Notes by One who Attend
ed the Montauu meeting.

Editor Gazette :

On Sunday, the 12th day of January,
the debates from Oregon selected to
KO td the National Woolg rowers' Con
vention at Helena, Montana, met at
Pendleton, and with streaming banners
attached to a special Poilman, a special
ageut and porter to accompany them,
with rousinir cheers and waviug of hand-

kerchiefs from the ladies of Pendleton,
sUrted on their two days journey and
after a pleasant and uneventful trip over
the O. R. & N. road to Spokane and
from there ov ir the Great Northern, the
bunch arrived without the lies of one,
owing to the great care exercised by the
agent sent In charge. If toe two com-
peting roads had an object in view they
certainly deserve to obtain it (if consis-

tent) tor the royfcl way they treated this
delegation in p oviding for its welfare
and comfort.

On arriving at Helena we helped to
enlarge one of the largest gatherings of
sheep nren it has ever been my good for-

tune to mix jup with.
Dr. Wilson, of Wyoming, (the Doc.

we all know) acted as president and
opened up with a good speech. He in-

troduced some a arming statistics on
woof and mutton products, the value of
the same, and also the increased

and the increa'e n population
for the last 40 years, a part of which I
will endeavor to give in this letter.

Other speeches followed. One by
Thomas J. Walsh, and one by Governor
Brooks of Wyoming, which for oratory
and good language would be very hard
to beat. It went to show how antagonist
mc the people of those states are to the
present policy uf the forest reserve.
This, however, is only to be expee'ed as
the states of Montana and Wyoming are
only now passing through the same per
iod that the eastern part nf Oifgon and
Washington passed through 25 years
ago, wiien the farmer and small stock
rancher invaded this country and broke
up to a certain extent the reign of many
of the nomadic bands of cattle and sheep
'hat used to roam at large, and that
even'ually must come, in a measure, to
the rest of the Western states.

The majority of stockmen of Oregon
are not ouposed to the creation of forest
reserves for the protection of timber for
future posterity, but it is the rulings
laid down in regard to the grazing of
thes( forests and . managed, or rather
mismanaged, by preconceived notions
of underpaid men who are partial to one
man's interests and prejudiced againgt
another that will eventual y, if allowed
to continue, cripple and destroy indus-tri- e

that have tak n a li'etime of hard
work and strict a tentiou to business to
build up, which is just as essential to
future posterity as the pruteition of
trees for timber.

The first dav of the meeting was de-

voted to speech making and the reading
of papers, and Wednesday afternoon tin
tU legates visited the Mid-Wint- er Sheep
Show, which, by the way, exhibited
some excellent typps of sheep, mostly
of the coarse or mutton breeds ; and on
Thursday the real business began.

The delegates f'om Oregon selected a
committee to draft a set of resolutions
to be handed in tolhe national commit-

tee on resolution - and succeeded in get

ting quite a few embodied in the nation-

al resolutions. But some were discard-

ed on account of being too local a nature.
Dan P. Smvthe, of Pendleton, was se-

lected as one on the nati onal committee

C. O. Huelat

i

Red Front Livery &

Feed SatDles
Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

VIC GROSHENS
Proprietor

Union Saloon

WINES, LIQUORS
THE CELEBRATED

Inderweis BEER

High Grade Cigars
HEPPNER, OREGON

The Hspener Gasette the news of Mor-
row County; The Weekly Oregonlan tfis
aews and thought of the world. Both at

special- - prloe. Inquire or address The
Oaaetta. Heppner. Or.

The.
Bel iedere

FINEST WINES
LIQUORS StCiGARS.

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra tine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.

FBOPSSSIOITAZi CASBS

Redfield & VanVaclor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

C. E. WOODSON. ,
A TTORNE Y--A T--LA W

Office la Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

HIGGS & WINNARD

PHYSICIANS fc SURGEONS.

Hpeoial attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Officii Tbe Fair Boilding.
Heppkkb, Oregon.

Phelps & Notson
A TTORNE YSAT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bids; Heppner, Oregon.

Frank B. Kistncr,
PHYSICIAN A$D SURGEON.
Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Kesideuce in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.

VV. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstract books
in Morrow oounly.

Hkffnkr, Oregon .

DR. METZLER.
UKXT1HT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6

DR. M. h. LEACH

Permanently located in Ileppner. Office
in tbe new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

THE GAZETTE
AND

WEEKLY
OREGON IAN
$2.00 A YEAR

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on t and
id c

abort notice t patties
wishing to drive into he
interior. Fir?t clasj : :

Hacks and Bugylcs

CALI 1. BOUND AND
8Ei WE CATER
TO H UE : : : :

U0MMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

ND CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oreoon

The Brick Saloon

We oarry in slock only
very high grade of

Barrel and Bottled Goods

We carry tbe lead- -
iog bmuia of

FINE CIGARS
Draft and Eottled

Beer.
Hkppxer, Okehon.

Call at the Gaxetta ofTic and learn i
our clubbing offer with the Week.! Otv
(onlan,

SAVE YOUR
COUPONS

REMEMBER We give cou-
pons with every cash purchase.
These Coupons are as good as
money. You can buy Phono-
graphs and Records, or any kind
of Footwear, with them. Old
Coupons are good here.
And all the time we give you the
best values in Shoes, Hose, Rub-
ber Goods and Furnishings.
Ladies' Overshoes $1.00 '

Men's Overshoes $1.35

SIGN OF THE BOOT
Beaman & Gaynor

PALACE HOTEl
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Motv.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

E.ECTR1C LIGHTED . . .

OoJer' New Management. Tuoroutfhlj

lieoovatedand Kefiitted. 1'ebt

Mstls in tbe City.

HiDEOCk 4 CO. rrojs.Successors to


